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Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills
A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by TJutt's Liver Pills, an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys
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Worms .Convulsions .Feverisn-nes- s
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TO THE 10 PER CENT, WE WILL GIVE

$100 Gash Extra
r4 r-- il. r: c: rk,r' f U LI I U I H WISX

for the First Correct Guess and $10 tach for the V
Next Five, in their order, provided the same are re- - V
ceived in our office on or before December 1st. V

PERIOD COVERED--ss- sTiiE
By This Contest shows about 16,000 expirations

for The Weekly Constitution, and, of course, we want

them all to renew and to enter the Contest.

THIS MEANS $1,600
For the Missing Word Fund, and every additional sub- - V
scriber entering the contest will swell the amount the more.

This period also compares with our First Missing Word
Contest last year, in which Mr. M. L. Brittain secured the 4

INDIAN were more than 5,003 subscribers received durin; the time, V
who did rot enter for prize. It will not be go this time, for J?
the plan is widely advertised and we have paid out within

prize ji;;.?.

theDast twelve months
unon the Five Missin? Word Contests. The series has iS

o- - --o
been of extraordinary interest, and the idea seems to grow I
in tne puuuc s iavor. o

The book containing the sentence is a standard publication and if
has been sealed up and placed with Mr. W. A. Hemphill, President f
and Busiin ss Manager of TheTHR GREATEST. BLOOD PURIFIER-

And Liver Regulator on Earth-

W. F. UTTER, General Agent.
Dunn, N. Q.

until Januiry I, isqs.
The sentence speaks for itself and submits a very plain proposi-

tion for you to solve.

The Contest Began November 1, 1897.

The Contest Ends January 1, 1898.
This contest lasts two months and the amountto be divided will

probably be in the neighborhood' of $2,000. There may be one cor-re-

answer, there may be a dozen, there may be more, but remem-

ber it costs nothing to supply a word, and you may gt it correctly.
Whether you ao or not, you gei

Be Greatest'

WeeKHi Newspapers lor One Year.

The following extract from an
interview with John Wanama- -

ker, America's most successful
living dry goods merchant, will
interest advertisers :

"Mr. Wanamaker, you are
ono of the largest advertisers of
the country. I have noticed
that you keep' your advertise-
ments running during the hard
times. Many of the merchants
have let them drop. Does it
pay to advertise when times are
hard?"

' I certainly think so, " re-

plied Mr. Wanamaker. "When
the times are hard and people
are not buying is the very time
that advertising should be the
heaviest. You want to get the
people into see what you have
to sell, and you must advertise
to do that. When the times are
good they will come of their own
accord. But I believe in adver-
tising all the time. We never
stop advertising."

"You use the newspapers al-

most altogether for advertising
do you not.

"Yes ; I have tried all kinds,
but I think newspaper advertis-
ing is by far the best. I used
to spend a great deal of money
in posters and bills, but I have
given up that long ago."

"Can you see any immediate
results from such advertising?"
I asked.

' 'I- - should think so, ' ' replied
Mr. Wanamaker. "If you will
come over here or to our New
York store some morning when
we have advertised a job lot of
bicvcles or of some other things
and look at tfie'long line 'of peo
pie wTho are standing outside
waiting for the doors to open,
you will see how the advertis-ment- s

in the newspapers are
read.

It often happens that the doctor is

out of town when most needed. The
two year" old daughter of J. Y

Schenck, of Caddo, Ind. Ter , was

threatened with croup. He writes :

"My wife insisted that I go for the
doctor at once, but as he was out of
town, I purchased a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, which re-

lieved the child immediately." A

bottle of that remedy in the house
will often save the expense of a d

tor's bill, besides the anxiety always
occasioned by serious sickness.
When it is given as soon as --the
croupv cough appears, it will prevent
the attack. Thousands of mothers
always keep it in theirhomes.. The
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
N. B. Hood, druareist, Dunn, N. C.

XI i e Wire Killed Him,

Charleston, S. C, Nov. 19.
Henry Heyward, colored, a line
man in the employ of the Char
leston Electric Light Company,
was electrocuted while at work
this afternoon on Hazgl Light
street. Heyward was adjusting
some of the wires under in-

structions from a foreman. He
was seated astride of the cross
arm of a pole some forty feet
from the ground. Some, of the
wires abtmt him were charged
and some were not. By mis-
take he took hold of a live wire.
He was killed instantly, but the
body remained in a natural po-
sition on the bar. Had it not
been that the foreman was
watching the man at the time
he sustained the shock it would
have been some time before his
death would have been realized.
Hey ward's hands were terribly
burned but the body was dis-
figured in no other way.

M. Tcirswend, of Grosbeck, Texas,
-- ay that when he has a spell of indi-;eiioi- !,

and feels ba. a:id sluggish he
tikis two of DeWitt's Little Early
Risers at night, and he is all right th:
n xt morning. Many thousands do the
same thing. Do you ? Hood and Gran-
tham. "

100 MEN WANTED. We
want one hundred subscribers
to take a guess at the Atlant t
Constitution Missing word con-
test. The guess costs rou noth-
ing and you get a good local
paper and the best weekh- - pa-
per published in the South for
a' most the price of one. Read
the contest on another page and
send us your name, guess and
$1.50, and we will do the rest.

THE UNION, Dunn, N. C.

"The child," said the shoe
clerk boarder, "is father to the
man."

"Oh, not always," said the
Cheerful Idiot: "Sometimes it
is a girl." Indianapolis Jour-
nal. '

.

You can't cure consumption but ycu
eiu avoid it and cure every other form
of throat or lung trouble by the use of
One Minute Cough Cure". Uood and
Grantham.

While' looking into the show--

window of a photographer on
South street, Philadelphia, last
night, Levi L. Potter, colored
was "instantly- - killed by the steel
rod of his umbrella coming in
contact with an electric arc light
overhead.

Potter had tjone under the
awning to escape a heavy show
er of rain, while waiting ne
walked to the window and be
gan e'xamiuing the pictures.
His umbrella was under his left
arm, while he grasped the han
dle with his right.

He walked up and down in
front of the window, and finally
came to a standstill on the iron
covering of a coal hole and be

th the bio-plpfitri- c lierht. Asj j. IV V .,- v w o
he stooped over to get a better
look at- - a picture which had
caught his fancy, he uncon- -

sciouslv raised the end ot nis
umbrella until the point of the
steel rod struck the iron rod
protruding from the bottom of
the electric lamp.

His body with the steel rod
and the iron coal hole cover,
completed a circuit for the pow
erful current and the other per
sons under the awning saw Pot
ter sink to the pavement with
out a murmur, lie tnen aroc
suddenlv and fell forward on
his face. For a moment the body
twitched violently and then re
mained motionless. Potter was
dead. Philadelphia Dispatch
17th.

A little child of J. R Hays, living

near Colquitt, Ga ( ovtrturned a po

of boiling water, scalding itself so se

verely that the Bkm came on Hi-brea-

and limbs. Tne distressed

parents sent to Mr. Bush, a merchant
of Colquitt, for a remedy, and hi

promptly forwarded Chamberlain'
Pain Balm. The child! was suffering
intensely, but was relieved by a single

application of the Pait; Balm. An-

other application or two made it sound
and well. For sale at N. B- - LIood

drug store, Dunn, N. C.

NOTICE Know all men by
these presents ; that W.! W
Alexander & Co.. of Akron
Ohio, have this day '. appointed
and constituted Hood & Gran
tham sole agents for the sale o
Alexander's Kidney and Liver
Tonic for the town of Dunn, in
the county of Harnett, in the
State of N. C, and agree not to
selLany of said K. & L. Tonic to
any other person or firm in said
town of Dunn and said vv. VV

Alexander & Co., furthermore
agree to return the cost price o
said K. & Li. Tonic to the said
Hood & Grantham of all bottles
returned to said Hood & Gran
tham as unsatisfactory. Hood
& Grantham make the same
guarantee to their customers
Try it. '

Diseases of the Blood and Nerves.
No one need suffer with neuralgia. This

disease is quickly and permanently cured
"by Browns' Iron Bitters. Every disease of
the blood, nerves and stomach, chronie
3- - otherwise, succumbs to iBrowns' Iron
Bitters. Known and usd for nearly a
riuarter of a century, it stands to-dr- y fore-
most among our most valut-- renigdics.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dcalere.

CASTOIIZA.
The fae-tim- ila

ii en

signature
ot .

P im x 10
ri r--

TRADE-MAR- K REGISTERED.

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
AND CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION.
AS PLEASANT AS HONEY

AND SURE CURE FOR

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Stomach Troubles, Bowel Disorders, Liver
Diseases, Irregularity, Kidney Troubles,
Headache, Fevera, Sick Stomach, Skin
and Blood Disorders, Thick and Sallow
Complexion,

AND VERY MANY OTHER DISEASES
AND COMPLICATIONS DUE TO AN INACTIVE

STATE OF THE BOWELS.

PRUNELINE is the safest and surest
cathartic and aperient one can use. It
thoroughly cleanses without griping,
purifies the blood and removes all
waste from the system. It does away
with Castor Oil, Salts, Blue Mass and
all other nauseous purgatives. Is
tones and .energizes all the great or-- '
gans of the system. It is free from all
harshly acting drugs, and is alwayr
safe, always ready, always reliable.

KEEP THE HEAD COOL, THE: FEET
WARM AND THE BOWELS OPEN,

USING I

PRUNELINE roit the latter furfose.

PRUNELINE
IS THE PERFECT FAMILY MEDICINE.

BOLD BV ALL DEALER. .

or sent on receipt of SO cents to any address
BY , .

WInkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A.

For sale by Hood & Grantham,
Dunn, N, C.

KeepThatin View and Send Your Guess With Your
--fi2SBBBfcs Dollar for a Year's Subscription-sn- ns

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The FlyWheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought themto my notice. I feel

as if I had a new lease of 'life.

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt's Liver PiSis

A Young Jlan Accompanies
His Sweetheart to tlie Asylum.

Miss Minnie Stirewalt, daugh-
ter of Rufus Stirewalt, of near
Ebenezer, this county, was
quite recently taken to the
State Hospital at Morganton.
For a long time she had. been
afflicted and some time since
her mind became affected and
it was thought best to have her
taken to the hospital where she
could be properly attended.

Rev. G. H. Cox, relates to us
a pathetic incident, or series of
incidents, m connection with
Miss Stirewalt' s affliction. She
was engaged to a young man
some years ago and they would
have married but for the amic
tion which came upon her.
Four years ago this young man
who was working in Concord,
became very ill. He was taken
with fever which it was thought
would prove fatal. But he was
brought back to health. The
physician attending stated that
the presence of-.th-e young lady
and her attentions is what saved
the sick man's life. s

And when the lady became
afflicted and lost her mind the
young man became, if possible
more loyal in his devotion than
ever. ie was witn ner piien
and paid every attention possi
ble.

Last week lie accompanied
her to Morganton and saw that
she would be properly cared for
in the State Hospital. Salis
bury Sun. '

From the Lone Star State comes

the following letter, written by W. F
Gass, editor of the Mt. JVernon,

(Tex ) Herald : "I have used Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in my family for the past
year,-au- find it the best remedy for

colic and diarrboea that I have ever
tried. Its effects are instantaneous
and satisfactory, and I cheerfully rec
ommend it, especially for cramp colic
and diarrheal Indeed, we shall try
aud keed a bottle of it on our medi
cine shelt us long as we keep house.'
For sale at N. B. Hood's drug store

Dangerous Counterfoils.

A dangerous counterfeit silver
dollar has made its appearance
in Asheville, and the Citizen
thinks circumstances lead to
the belief that the coiners of the
"queer" did the work in their

X

miniature mint in that city.
Last Saturday the Battery

Park Bank put into circulation
1,000 silver dollars of the coin
age of 1881. Wednesday in
the course of business two spu
rious dollars of the date of 1881
found their way' back .to the
oanK. mat tnese two were
extremelv clever counterfeits is
evidenced bv the fact that they
passed undetected through the
hands of President Sawver and
Cashier Rankin. The latter
official cave one of them out
during the day, and later it was
returned and then the presence
of the counterfeits was first dis-
covered. .

The spurious coins are so
nearly the weight of a good
dollar that it is believed not one
in a hundred would detect the
difference. The milling, de-

signs and almost everything
about the counterfeit, are clev-
erly executed. The composi-
tion, however, is such that the
two dollars during the night
took' on a dull, frosty look that
made them more easily distin
guishable. Asheville Citizen.

Small pills, safe pills, best pilrs, De-Wit- t's

LittleEarlyliiserseure biliousne?s
constipatiop, sick headache. Uood &
Grantham. .

Subscribe for THE COUNTY
UNION. It will cost you only-on- e

dollar a year.

a v

metals win oe mosi
cheapest.

3 6

finoccpc as follows! SO. .- i - r

wuj .uiwi, uiu.

NEARLY $5,000 CASH

Constitution, who will hold it safely

1

01 flu American
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as many times as tbey Tr

The Coastitatioa Contest, which all
ears, sabscrlblng ander the elabblnc

eater. Address orders to

1
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1 think yon Can get the be nade, finest finish and
MOST POPULAR SEWINO MACHINE
tor a meresomr. Boy from reliable mannfartorJS?.hTejrlnf reputation by honent and Jrldealing There Is none In tbe world that ran

nhanical eorwtrurtlon, durability of workine"
PrU,flneiMM of finish, beaaty In sppearmn-- . "r to
As many improvements as tbe NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
Tta Few Hons Seilcj ITacWne Co.
OSJWOw.lTAsa. Bostow.Mass, tirinoif8oriK.S.T.

CmcAoo,iix. r,LorM,Mo. DallasTexa
AXfjLUICMOO,CAX. ATLAJTZA.GA.

FOR SALE BV

GAINEY & JOItDAX,

Dunn, N. C.

1 n fANTED Trustworthy am! A mu
V gentlemen or hi.lie4.to travel ir

responsible established" house In N,,lt'
Carolina. Monthly $C5.(X) ontl expend- -

Position steadr. -- lieference. Kn;
elf addressed enveloie. The Doiniinoi

Company, Dept..W. Chicago. 111.

WHAT YOUR NEIGHBORS SAY ABOUT IT :

, Dunn, N. C, Aug. 3rd, 1897.

1200 people now using Indian Herbs. Why ? Because it ha. the desired

180 doses for. $1.00. W. F. UTTER.effect and it is so cheap,
Turlington, N. C, Oct. 24th 1897.

Great American Herb Co., Washington, D. C.

Dear Sirs: '

My wife was suffering with a complication of diseases and was in very

bad health ; pains all through the body ; also womb trouble. Your Indian
Herbs has entirely removed the cause and the one dollar box has been worth

ten times its cost. I think it my duiy to suffering women to let them know

what has done so much for my wife. I recommend it to you.
W. II, Turlington.

Rhodes', N. C, Oct. 23, 1897.

Great American Herb Co., Washington, D. C.

Dear Sirs:
Your Indian Herbs has done more for my wife than .doctors ever have

done. I tried two doctors in South Carolina and three from Dunn, N, C;
They gavo her no permanent relief. Triree week's treatment of your great
medicine has cured her of a nervous affliction of three years standing ; she

had pains running from heart and settling under shoulder blade acco&paoitd

with headache. Her general health run down so low that she was not able

to do anything. She has gained 15 pounds in three weeks. Your medicine
is worth more than gold to any family ; I will ever praise it.

J. G Byrd.

iCiTAriy one desiring to purchase a package of Indian Herbs can get it at

L. 1. Jernigan's store or at my iesidence. W. F. TITTER.

AGENTS WANTED. Dunn, N. C- -

BUY ADAM'S GALVANIZED
STEEL WIRE FENCE.

Ten per cent of the fJuenncrw' Huburrlptlonn moen to the Fund
to be divided. In other word, if thin Subscription Fund nmoiinta
to 9'i O.O OO for the twm mnnlhx, the Find to c to the ncrelul
(aeser would be 84,000. Followlnc nre the conditions of contenti
WE PROPOSE TO PI'T lO IEIt CKNT of ihs amount ws rwlve for

sabscriptlons, wherein the party nubscrlbinK enters the Mlanlng Word Con-

test, into a fund for dlBtribution amoiiK thMj who name correctly the mlulnf
4ori. For Instance: If only one contestant gets the word rljrbt, he or she,
as the case may be, will have all the money. If more thnn one lit like It,
the ram will be equally divided, each correct answer receiving its proportion-
ate share of the fund.

THE CONDITION PRECEDENT FOR SENDING A fJUESS at the
Kissing Word is that each and every muHt be accompanied by a year s
aabflcriptlon to THK WEEKLY CONSTITUTION; the guen muxt he xent In

the identical envelope that brings the money that pays for the sul scrlptlon;
forgetting it, or leaving it out by accident or otherwise, or not knowing of
the guess at the time you subscribed, or any other reason will not entitle one
to send a guess afterwards. The guess must come with tbe subscription or not
at all. Should a party send more than one guess, be or whe will be entitled to
a share of the rand for each correct guess sent; there

very one will get & first prize. Persons may guess
send eubscriptions.

THE CONTEST BEGAN NOV. 1ST We began then to keep accurate ac-

count oiothesubscriptlons received with guesses, and on December 1st we will
publish how much is to the credit of the subscribers guessing, and during
December we will publish each week bow the fund has grown.

THE CONTEST CLOSES JAN. 1 ST Atwhlch time we will pay oat to the
BBCoessful party or parties the full prize amount that has accrued in the content.

Ia Maklac Tonr Answer You need not write the sentence oat in full, Jukt
state simply the Kissing Word for January 1st U ..'If.

Tbe above la the laa of
aaboertbora to that paper and

aaeed elsewhere may

THE COUNTY UNION,
Dunn, N. C.

Til E CU EA P EfcT W 1 RE

FENCE ON THE M ARKET.

MADE IN ANY SIZE AlHSlI

AND v IDT II. ST RON G A N L

Oj e lpi 1" pV$:"Cn

Durable, will turn any of st i k in n. clows to il.kkt 'J l.c ii pit tai.
tatlon is a line mesh. The parallel wires running thiough the mesh form a iriis--

ami imikes a.strong fence that will not It is ABSOLUTELY the MUSI
DURABLE and CHEAPEST FENCE evt r put on the market. Write foi pnee,
aml terms to I. .1. SMITH. Benson, 2s. C.
Sep-S- . Agei.t for Uainett, Sampson and Johnston Counties.

SEWING MACHINES.

I wish to announce to the people o
Dunn and fsiirrouniliii country that I
am selling the Wlu-- i ler ami Wilson So.
9, and the Stuiitlaril Sewinp; Machiiui.
which are guaranteed; to give perfect
-- atiffactiou. on reasonable terms.

The het machine oil, needles, fixture
all ways on hand. I aNo repair

machine.-- , at moderate ct. Work
uaranteid. I have ''furtei;i year ex-

perience in thi machine business mid am
ttioroughlv- - :ie.'inainted witli th.--

My heailqu tra-r- s are at Mr K. F.Young's store where i will be pleased ti.
-- iiuv my lUUCUIUCS

Your- - to please.
J- - M. HAYES.

aP12tf-- Dunn, N. C.

CO YEARS
V? v EXPERIENCE.

A.
"HADE MARKS.

DESICN8V
Anyone JJ1 . 'Y??"TS Ac.

Quickly ucfrtxhTw .. r'lu oescnption may

t5EF,F,C AMERICA!,

MUNN & CO.,361 Broadway. New York.

Glass was early known.Glass beads Vere found on thebodies of mummies over 3 000'years old.

V

PHONOGRAPHY,FOR A

Situation Type-Writi- ng

Telegraphy

ddrewILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY.,

For circular of bis famous and responsible
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

, Awarded Modal at World's Exposition.
ftefers to thouoandf? of praduatee in ponitiont.
Cost of Full Basiisess Oonrs. including Tui-
tion, Books and Board ia family, about fyO.
Shorthand, Type-Writin- g, and Telegraphy, Specialties.
BThe Kentucky University Diploma, under wal.

So varatlua. Enternow. Graduate tucceseful.
.order to hare vour .Uttert...reach . addren tmlu.'m m a mm mm.WILBUH K.SW1ITM, LEXINGTON, KY.

NOTE THIS Alexander's
Kidney and LiVer Tonic is warranted

for all Kidney and Liver
diseases cost one dollar if it
cures. If not perfectly satisfac-
tory return the , bottle to Hood
& Grantham arid get your mon-
ey back. 1

timil !i ea

a

BED SPRINGS
Have your Bed Springs made to onle

by K. L,. McLeoU, Dunn, N. C, with
URDWAYS FOKM FllTTINQ 15KD
Spkings.

MODEL SPRING BED
sliown free of

cost and its advantages explained with
pleasme by Mr. Alex McLeod.

It is the
CHEAPEST AND BEST

rpiing Bed on tie market. Every
one fully v arranted for 10 years. Satis-
faction Guaianieed or no sale.

R. E. Mcl-KO-

Dunn, N. C.
Reiul what your neighbors say of

them:
Dunn, N. C., Sept. 24, 1897.

I am now using two sets of the Ord-wa- y

Bed Springs sold by Mr. K L. Mc-Eeo- d.

I take pleasure in saying that
these Springs are far superior to any
ver used by me. In tnv oninion it is".

by far, the U-s- t Spripg on the market.
and I commend it to the trade.

E. J. Best.

An Uncertain Disease.
There is no disease more uncertain in its

nature than dyspepsia. Thysicians say that
the symptoms of no two cases ajrree. It i
therefore most difficult to make n corr. rtdiagnosis. No matter how severe, or nVi
wliatdispuisedyspepsia attacks von. IJro-r- '
Iron Bitters will cure it. Invaluable in rM
diseases of the Ktnmnch, Mood and rervrs
Browns' Iron Bitters i sold by ull dealer


